2021 Gabriel Award Winners

2020 Personal Achievement Award

First Place
Father Dave Dwyer, CSP

Religious Places – Videos promoting attendance

First Place
"We Need Each Other - St. Patrick's in a Time of Pandemic"
Paulist Fathers

Second Place
Journal - National Shrine of our Lady of Good Help
Shalom Media

Religious Order – Videos creating awareness of the organization

First Place
Wellspring - Sisters of the queen
Shalom Media

Honorable Mention
"Being With People - Paulist Fr. Gilbert Martinez"
Paul Snatchko

Feature Film

First Place
The Clark Sisters: First Ladies of Gospel
Lifetime

Short Film

First Place
An Answer to A Prayer
EWTN (Global Catholic Network)

Second Place
Padre Pio and Pope Pius XI: A Mysterious Encounter
EWTN

Honorable Mention
Catholic Health Care Anthem
Catholic Health Association
Documentary - Film
First Place
PRAY: THE STORY OF PATRICK PEYTON
Family Theater Productions

Second Place
The Search: Finding the Meaning of Life
Augustine Institute

Honorable Mention
Glorious Lives- ANGELENA LYAKA 1913-1927
Shalom Media

Documentary - Radio
First Place
Rough Translation: Hotel Corona
NPR

Second Place
A Perfect Match
Ibby Caputo

Honorable Mention
Now or Never: The Journey of Adoption
Unscripted Content, CBC

Series - Radio
First Place
NPR's Mississippi Prisons in Crisis
NPR News

Second Place
Belonging For Young Catholic Adults
Nashville Catholic Radio

Honorable Mention
Doctor, Doctor - The COVID-19 Pandemic: Combining Faith and Medicine
Doctor, Doctor, Inc.
**Single News Story**

**First Place**  
The Miracle Hunter - Cardinal Newman's miracle  
EWTN Radio Network

**Second Place**  
Bay Village Homeless Jesus Story Goes Viral, Prompts Donations & Discussion  
Ideastream

**Honorable Mention**  
Remembering Mr. Yong  
CBC Daybreak Montreal

**Radio Station of the Year – Spanish Language**

**First Place**  
Guadalupe Radio

**Youth Programming – Ongoing program or series**

**First Place**  
Brother Francis; Titles: "The Days of Advent", "The Kingdom", "Jesus is Coming"  
Herald Entertainment, Inc.

**Second Place**  
NewsDepth  
Ideastream

**Honorable Mention**  
God's Crazy People  
Shalom Media

**Narrative Series (Storytelling)**

**Second Place**  
The Accent On-Air  
Diocese of Greensburg

**Honorable Mention**  
How to Survive a Murder  
Intuitive Content
**Single News Story**

**First Place**
Child of the Eucharist
Shalom Media

**Second Place**
Currents News: Human Trafficking Exposed: The Global Threat
DeSales Media Group

**Honorable Mention**
Currents News: Women Religious Answer the Call During Spanish Flu
DeSales Media Group

**Special or Documentary**

**First Place**
Revolution of the Heart: The Dorothy Day Story
Journey Films

**Honorable Mention**
East Lake Meadows: A Public Housing Story
Florentine Films

**Honorable Mention**
American Experience: The Vote
A 42nd Parallel Films Production For American Experience

**Teen Specific**

**First Place**
Catholic Central
Family Theater Productions

**Television Station of the Year**

**First Place**
EWTN Station of the Year 2020
EWTN

**Honorable Mention**
NET TV Station of the Year
DeSales Media Group
Teen Specific

Second Place
Lente Catolico
Family Theater Productions

Hot Topic: Courage under fire - Film

First Place
We Are Called
Catholic Health Association

Second Place
Catholic Health Care Assembly
Catholic Health Association

Hot Topic: Courage under fire - Audio

First Place
Finding Strength in the Circle
Canadian Broadcasting Corporation (CBC)

Second Place
How to Live a Good Death
CBC North NWT

Honorable Mention
Faith Full Podcast: Fr. Jamie Dennis, a Blind Priest Guiding the Faithful
Tony Ganzer

Hot Topic: Courage under fire - English Television

First Place
Currents News Full Broadcast: Virus shuts down Brooklyn Churches
Net-TV

Second Place
Currents News Full Broadcast: Election Day 2020
DeSales Media Group

Honorable Mention
Miracles of Padre Pio
EWTN (Global Catholic Network)
**Best Interview**

**First Place**
Petrus Development Show - "Change Your Watering Hole" with Dcn. Charlie Echeverry
Petrus Development

**Second Place**
Cardinal George Pell interview with EWTN News
EWTN News

**Best Podcast - Audio**

**Second Place**
Crisis: Clergy Abuse in the Catholic Church
The Catholic University of America

**Honorable Mention**
The Busted Halo Show With Father Dave Dwyer, Title: 'A Real Wake-Up Call': Father Bryan Massingale on Racism and the Way Forward
Busted Halo

**Best Video for Social Media**

**First Place**
A Catholic NY landlord waived rent for his 200 tenants amid coronavirus pandemic
EWTN News

**Second Place**
Lente Catolico episode "Los 7 Pecados Capitales"
Family Theater Productions, LLC

**Honorable Mention**
Catholic Central episode "Proofs of God"
Family Theater Productions, LLC

**Best Social Media Campaign of the Year - Audio**

**First Place**
#coronakind
Ideastream

**Best Website - Television**

**Second Place**
www.cbckidsnews.ca
CBC Kids